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Ilcafncaa Cannot be Cured

ly I. .cut applications, ea the eaunot
reach llii) disease J imrllon ol the Mr.
I burn lit only one way to euro Deafness,
mnl that In by itiimlitullunal remedies.
DeafiiH i caused ly mi Inflamed coorll-(Io-

ol Ilia raucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this lube get

you hevu a rtimblinu sound or
lmiwrfoi t hearing, I'"' I when it is entire-
ly chmod Deafness la llio result, ami un-le- a

tlio inllaitimailoii can bo taken out
ami thla tuba roetorod lo lit iioimal con-

dition, liemiiiK will be deelroyed forever;
nine ruses out of Ion aro cauavd by
catarrh, which la uolhiug but an

condition ol tlio mucous aurlncea.
Wo will glvo Ono Mundrud Dollar for

any case of Doalooaa caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cum. Send for circular, frw.

F. J. (.'na.Nfcv A Co., Toledo. .

Hold by Druggists, 7'ie.
- -

K. E. Turner of Coiuplon, Mo., wrilei
un that alter sulleriug from pile (or
aovetitoou ycais, be completely cured
llioin by uaing tbreo boxes of DoWitt's
Wdicli Hael Salve. It cures eerema
ami severe akin disease. Marntera'
Drug Hto'e.

.

Hulrrrl polajou nt Maratcm.'

Many cases of "Grlpm" bavn lately
bonu cured by uo Mintito Cough Cure.
This preparation seems especially
adapted lo the cure of tbl diaoaae. It
acta 'juickly tliua preventing aoiioua
i oiiiili'tttioim and bad effect in wbicli
thla diiciao oflmi leayc tlio alint.
Maratera' I nC More.

An Affidavit.

TliiB ia In certify that on Muy I lib I

walked t Moln k'a drug ature on a air
ol crutches mnl lought a bottle ol Cham-lierlaiu- 'a

I'ain for Inflammatory
rbeuiuatiam which bad crippled tue up.
After using tbreo bottle t am com-

pletely cured. I can cheerfully recom-

mend it. Charlea II. Wetrel, Sutibury,
la.

hi worn and aubmrilied lo before tue on
Auguat 10, lHHI Walter Shlptuan, J. P.

For alu at M ttMit per bottle by A.
Maratera A Co.

I or Over I caia.
AN OLD 4KO WnLLlKIII" KBKBOV.-- Mrt

W'lDtlow Suotlilug Kyiup tiw been utol tor

uvr U!7 jcrt Ij mllhooi ol tuulbon lor their
tbUilreu Mltllo loelhlu. with wrlccl auccm
It oollin tlio clill.l, miIUiui tho Kurat, illayi all
pla, curv wluil cullo, ami 1 tlia best remedy
lor Iitarth'ia. It pliuaut to tlio Uite. Hold by

diutlti lu ovctr part ol tho world. Twenty-a-

ccuU a bottle. Ill value li lucaJculabl.
Beiura ami auk lor Mra. Htualow Sootbloi
Myrup, and take uo other kind.

I.luicnurt blue vitriol, lor aprny
I It purpoac ul Marntcra'a

If you Imvo nver icon a child in the
auoiiy of croup, you can appreciate tbo
Rratitudo of tbo mothers who know that
(no Mtnuto Coujjh Curo relieve tbi-i- r

little one an quickly a it I admin-ialero- d.

Many home in this city are
neycr without it. Maratcr' Druu fiftore.

uncklcu'M ArmcM aalie.
Tbo lien. Salve in tbo world for Cuta,

llruiaen, aorc, I'tcore, Halt llheuin,
Fever Horoa, Toltor, Chapped Handa
Chillbainn, Come, and all akin Krup-tion- n,

and poaitlvely curca i'ilea, or no
pay rouirod. It ia uiiarautced to give
ierfoct Hittinfactiou or money refunded
1'rUe) cuuta per box. For sale at A.
U.Maratora A Co.

New rii'Mlitiift In vtull ppcr nt
Maralcm'

PuriuK the wintor of 18'.i;i, F. M. Mar
tin of Long Huach, West Va., coutracted
a aevore cold which left hlui with a
couku. In apcakinx of how lie cured it
ho aaya : "1 uned toveral kind of cough
eyrup but fouud no relief until I bouulit
a bottle of Chauiberlain'a Cough ltme-dy- ,

which relieved mu almoet instantly,
und in a abort time brought about a com-
plete cure." When troubled with a
cough or cold uho tbia remedy and you
will not find it nocoasary to try several
kind before you get relief. It has been
in tho market for over twenty years and
constantly grown in favor and popularity.
For salo at D5 and .'0 cents er bottle by
A. C. Meretera V Co.

IVu.MiKAU.ii nod l'lauter ia a little
alliterative, but HoinotiuicH by "ant al-

literation' urtlul aid" you cau catch tho
public eye ati l oiikhko tho public at-

tention. Tho Webfoot 1'lantor ia

clubbed with the I'lainukai mi and the
two uanem will bo furnished to all cash
subscriber of tho latter without extra
charge.

Don't allow the lungs to bo impaired
bv tl e continuous Irritation ol a cough
It la easier to prevent consumption than
to cure it. One Minute Cough Curo
taken eurly will ward oil' any fatal lung
trouble. Marsters' Drug htoro.

I'luc Hue ol atiouldcr brave.
Improved putic-riiM-. t Mralera'.

Tho Hev. W. I'. Audorson, Baptist, ia

avallablo for Kvaugelistlo services, or
will accent uastorato for a short Mint.

1'roBout nddiess, ltosoburg.

Wc can afford to have
vou trvall live Havors one
atWr anotherof Scliiling's
fflst tea, and eet your
ifRtfity bVk if you don't
Ittfc aTiv

Your tea -- trade for the

nakt ten years is worth

4U

BRI BP MENTION.

Caro Bros, art tbo boot tnoitbtaU.
Moirulto nets at lb Novelty Htors.
t'apt. f. W. I'sUrs of Oaklaud la lo

tlia city.
Flo lino of wblto goodn at tho Novel

iy Hlors.
I". W, finnan! of 1'illanl waa In town

yi'Storday.

H. U. lxng of Yonnalla waa In tho city
yesterday.

J. 1). McCluro of Itoaton Is reilslsrod
I tbo McClallou.
Wili;ifaporelt ol I'nrtlaud ia hers

oo a visit lo friend.
Jos. Lyon of Drain was a guutt at the

McClallen yealerday.
J. It. fiiay of PrinevlllH was a guest at

tbo McClallen Hunday.

J. II. Hanboru of (Hide, was at the
county aeat Haturday.

J. Wllliami of Looking (ilam, waa a
visitor In tho city Friday.

Mrs. John Freeman baa gone lo Oak-

land and Hloin to visit friends.
Miss Julia McUee of Myrtle Creek wit

a gucat at tlio McClallen Huuday.

"How Johnnie earned hia gun?" ask
Churchill, Woolley A. McKen.le.

Ueulllry of all kind skillfully and
promptly doue by lr. Fred Haynes.

Dr. F. W. Haynes dmia crown and
bridge work iu an up to dato niauuer.

The bridge ciew finished repair on
tho railroad bridge at Winchester

Have you seen tho now strawberry
hoe at Churchill, Woolley A McKeu-zio's- ?

Low and high shout, but not Uvjh in

price, in colors and Lines at i ne Novelty
fitore.

Mrs. M. J. Jackson of Drain is iu tbo
city vlaititig her daughter, Mrs. (ieo.
Fles.

Wantkii, A young girl to go to school
and attend lo childrf n. Apply at this
office.

Mlts Jo Orth of Jacksonville is
hero ou a visit to her sister, Mrs. If. T.
McClahYn.

Have you seen the hih grade line of
fish tackle, and Imvo you got the pricea
at Halman'a?

All kind of artihcial teeth made at
reasonable juice at Dr. Fred Haynes'
Iental office.

J. Hhort aud wife, and J. K. Dixon, of

Clover creek were guents at the Mc
Clallen Friday.

Just arrived from Nebraska a car of
corn aud corn chop at Cawltield's Hour
and feed store.

Ladies we have just received a new
lot of chocolates and d shoes.
Novelty Store.

Churchill, Woolley A McKeiuio have
uat received a car of choice Washington

cedar shingles.
Keep our line ol shirt waista iu mind,

and when you decide lo buy, call at the
Novelty Htore.

This tropical weather calla for straw
hats. You'll find a large line at the
Novelty Htore.

Do you want a good strawberry plant'
Call around to this otlice and find out
w here to get some.

The Koyal ltlue Crawford Bicycle
cau't U beat. Churchill, Woolley A

McKenzie keep them.
Hpecial sale of hardware at 11. M.

Wead's hardware store. Lowest prices
ever made in Iloeeburg.

Llder Hushing, who held services at
the Christian church here for some time
is now at Myrtlo Creek.

Numerous persons aro announcing
themselves as willing to terye the city of

Corvallis in some capacity.
Mothers' meeting in the League room

of the M. K. Church on Thursday after
noon, April L'Uth, at 3 o'clock.

Churchill, Woolley & McKetuio have
juat received the finest lino of fishing
tackle ever brought to Koseburg.

K. L, l'arrott, who was confined to
his bouse by eickuees a few days ago, is
ablo to attend to business ngaio.

Dr. (Khmewill give prescriptions in
eluding medicine, between 1 and 3 p.

in., except Sunday , for 50 cents cash.
Money to loan on city aud country

property. D. 8. K. m hk,
Marsters' Building. Koseburg, Or.
Now is the time to spray your trees.

Buy the Combination Sprayer and save
time and money. W. II. (iordou, agent.

Hardware, tinware and implements at
special prices for (he next two weeks.
Don't miss them ut Wead's Hardware
store,

Humors, pimples, boils, aro very au
noytng, they imickiy iiisappear wuon
the blood is purified bv Hood's Sarsspa
rilla.

Au exchange observes, aud wisely too.
that it will pay any man to advertise
who deals in something that the people
want.

The first of May "doins" which it was
proposed to bold at the bicyclo track
have beeu postponed to about the first of
Jane.

W. 8, U'Uen came iu ou the oveilaud
from the south Friday evening and left
for bis home at Milwaukee .Saturday
aigbt.

Governor and Mrs. Lord have gone
eaat to take ia the Grant memorial ex
ercises, whioh will lake place iu New

York tomorrow.

Bids (or supplies for the O regou Hoi

dier's Home wilt be received up to April
30. next Friday. See advertisement on
4tb page this issue.

The old foundation. ol Judge Fuller
ton's bouse iu West Koseburg aro about
cleared away, preparatory to the erectiou
of the uew structure.

C, A. Pehlbrede aud C. W. l'arrott
have returned from Coos County, I'hoy
didn't know anything about that chicken
business till (heir return.

Mm Eva Laos, Uacbsr of the publlo
cbool at Wilbur, Is 111 In this city at the

residence of ber auot, Mrs. Lafayette
Lane. Heart trouble is the cause.

To lUnr A live room cottage, rent
cbtap, near Washington street, west

Ids ol railroad track. Koiulre at 405
Washington street. 15 If.

K, DnOa, physician and surgeon,
office in Marsters' building, Calls In
town and country promptly answered
night or day. Residence, 911 Mill street,

It is a pleasure lo tliow our line ol
ladle' shoes, tLey comply with your
wants without emptying your purre.
Come and see them at tbo Novelty
Store.

J rod Oadke has left IKofieburg and lo-

cated In Oregon City, his old home,
where he has opened a tin and plumbing
hop. His family will follow a lew days

hence.
W. H. Casebeor aud wife, accom-

panied by L. F. Bailey and Miai E. V.
Bailey, leave this week by team for
Montans, by the way of northern Cali-

fornia.
The W. O. T. U. will hold its tegular

meeting on tho second and fourth
Tbuisdsy of every month at 7 :'M p. m.
lu the Kpworlb League room of the M.
K. church.

Goods by the carload at Oakland, Or.
A carload of Bain wagons, backs, mow-

ers and hay rakes just arrived for Stearns
& Chenowetb. Call or write lit hard
time (trices.

The Cential hotel, under the manage
nieot of Uoscoe (ireen, is becoming
more aud more popular every day.
(JooJ fare and reasonable prices. Oive
the Ceutral a trial.

Yesterday was good day (or shooting
and the rille club score was remarkably
good compared with the week previous.
Strong, Britt, By an and Hadley walked
off with the chickens.

Mrs. M. A. Kuydendall of Kugene,
will bo in thla city tomorrow and
Wednesday. She cornea lo organize a
Ladies' Circle or Grove in the Forent of
the Woodmen of the World.

HIiRRI
Are the best ladies fine shoes.
Call and aee them at tbo

Novsxtv SroRk.
It is Raid that a chicken hatched .in

the orthodox manner, does not recognize
the incubator chick as belonging to its
"set," snd the.latter with its plaintive
peep is passed by in quiet, but studied
dignity.

To the ladies of Koseburg and vicinity :

Call on Caro Bros, and secure greater
bargnina iu uoveltiea and all lines of
good tbau at any other bouee in the
city, l'bey have the goods, and the
lowest prices.

A criminal case from Talent in tbo
circuit tourt has Induced considerable ol
the boy population to drop out of sight
until matters blow over. California bas
beeu the prevaling'J dirtction ol the
begira. Kecord.

Worktueu are engaged in repairing
the bridge across the Umptjoa at this
point and it will not be long ere tbo
county ccurt can take down lits sign and
porinit people to cross with impunity as
well ns their teams.

A switch engine of (he Southern Pa
cific went through a dock at East Tort- -

land Thursday and fell iuto .the river.
Fortunately no oue was hurl. It was an
old dock that had (or some timo been
consideied untafe for heavy weights.

U. J. Kuouing, Southern l'aoific bridge
foreman, was in tbe city Saturday, He
has just got borne from a two weeks va-

cation, going as far as New Orleans. He
reports having had a vcrv enjoyable
trip aud saw tbo "father of waters'' ou a
rampage.

Bishop Wm. Dillou D. I), will preach
at the Soldiers' Home on next Thursday,
the L'Uth, at 2 p. m., and will lecture in
the evening at the United Brethren
church in Koseburg ; subject, Tiutu rnd
Error In Religion. A cordial invitation
is giveu to all.

The young friends of Clare and Walter
Godfrey gaye them a surprise party on
Friday night. The boye were complete
ly surprised. Our special correspondent
was too full for utterance, in tbe matter
of writing up the affair, but said they
bad "lots of fun."

Virgil Woodruff of Melrose was iu tbe
city Saturday. He reports tho roads be
tweeu here aud there a little rough yet
and muddy in spots, bnt that the (if Ids
and orchards were looking fine which
more than compensated for the little iu
convenience of travel.

Col. Day aud sons have spent about
15,000on their Olalla mining property

aud they are so well satisfied with it
that they will oxpsndlmore. They have
also Invested $20,000 ia a wine ut or
uear Yreka. Tbe Cascade locks were
built by them and they have plenty of
money.

Bicycle riders desire to call attentiou
lo the fact that Carter II. Harrison was
elected mayor of Chicago by the wheel
men, and that all candidates (or city
offices may as well figure on tho bicycle
vote aud be prepared to accord them
reasonable treatment, and uot subject
them to harsh rules.

A drove of 100 horses in Gilliam
conuty will be killed and buruod to pre-

vent the mange, with wich they aro
attlicted, from spreading. This band of
neglected brutes, says the Moro Obeerv
er, belougs to a "humanitarian" iu Tort
land who don't believe a sheep owner
should be allowed to graze bis flocks on
the public domain.

Tho judicial uiaouiuery iu Josephine
county is about ready to be put iu mo
tion, aud iu tbe case of Melsou, who has
lain iu Jail lu that county (or six months!
will be examined into by the grand jury
May 3 next. Witnesses have been
summoned (row Del Norte, Cel., 100

wiles away, and should Melsou be iu
dictod it is auppuued that be will be
tried at once.

There Is great activity Id tbe Lop
yards this year, quite a contrast from
last when many ol Iheui were not culti-

vated. Borne ol the crops In Dough
county have boeu. contracted for for 10

cents er pound. In some iimlance
this Is lor three years.

L. Glvan, living near the mouth ol
Little Bntte creek, reports that the
coyote caught by Jack Montgomery two
years ago and which waa marked by cul-

ling off his (all and ear and by a bell
placed on his nock is still in the woods
and has quite a following of coyotes, be
ing a holy tearor to the poultry ranters
In that sectlon-Monilor-M- iner.

The Edeubower W. C. T. U. will hold
a box social in H. D. Stephens' hall on

rlday evening, April 30th. All ladies
Mending aro askod lo bring a box each,

containing luncheon fur two. An ad-

mission of 10 ecnls at the door will be
charged to all gentlemen, and also to
ladles not bringing boxes. The boxes

111 be dipoiod of at 15 cents each. A

good program will be reudered and a
pleanant time guaranteed. Welcome to

II.

The Victory l'lacer mine was sold on
Friday last at receiver's tale to Frsnk

Smith of Chicago lor f 30,000. The
ABC Miomg Co., was organized last
week by Chicago parties some of whom
are Interested in.tbe Victory property
and it is thought that It is the purpose
of the new company to purchase and
operate ibo mine, bnt this is mere con-

jecture. There is a good property there
and the bringing of ditches to supply
wster will bring good returns on tbe in-

vestment.
A snap for some oue that wants a nice

little home i miles from ltosoburg,
containing 3-- acres. 10 acres iu cultiva-
tion and in crop. Small family orchard
of K) tree, 75 grape vine and plenty of
smsll fruit, well watered by 3 good
springs; fair box bouse with i rooms;
fair barn and all neceesarv outbuild-
ing. Crop goes with place. One-hal- f

down, balance on long time. For farther
particulars enquire of

f. F. Kick,
Ileal Kst Ue Daater, Konebur, Or.

The teachers' reception given by the
W. C. T. U. oo Wedoes Jsy evening ol
last week, was a success in every way.
About V2"j were present. Tbe literary
program opened with a duet by --Mrs.
Godfrey and Mis. Woolley. It was fine.

Paper on Froebcl, the great lor man edu
cator, by Icez Metzger. A song by Miss
Crittenden was encored, which is luffi-cle- ut

praise. A paper on moral training
n the public school by Mrs, Richards

was up to date, well writteu and well
ead. Soug, The Bird With a Broken

rinion, by Misses Amata Smith, Gyneth
Lee and Belle Catching. Recitation,
Tbe Children, by Gyneth Lee. Song by
Mies Ctitenden, after which sandwiches,
cake and lemonade were eorved. Kose
burg ladies are noted for cake making.

Inconsistent.

Enuuii I'l.uxdkalku': In the last is
sue ol the lteview the editor oi tnai
paper has seen fit to give vent to a tirade
of abuse against the city officials, seem- -

ngly on account of the Intention those
officers have shown lo enforce the license
ordinance While this is none of my
fight, it seems to me that if Ibe editor of
the Review iutendod to inaugurate a re
form movement it would be highly prop
er, and a great deal more effective, to
confine himself strictly to the truth in-

stead of making assertions wbicli cannot
be borne out by the facts iu the case.
For instance, the Review asserts that

All business men who bayen't a pull
with the city officials are compelled to
pay a license tax." In making this
statement the editor of the Review would
have lead those who are not familiar
the facts to believe that there were a
a certain few who should pay a tax but
on account of having a 'pull" the ordi-

nance is not enforced agaiust them.
Such assertions as this ou the part of tbe
Review are all rot, there U not a vestige
of truth in it, and the editor well knows
there is not. Then why should he in-

dulge in such idle aud silly assertions?
I venture to say tbat if this editor will
look up the records be will find tbat
there bas been a larger per cent of the
city licenses paid up iu the last year and

half than there has ever beeu before
during the past fifteen years, and I also
assert that there has been no (avoritelsoi
howu to any person whatever. Now,

with regard to tbe case of broker Miller
would like to ask what kick the

Review has cowing from that quarter?
Mr. Miller was told time and agaiu that
he had better pay the license, aud all
parties who did not do so would be ar-

rested. He refused, knowing at the
time what the consequences would be.
Was it not of his own choosing ? Other
arrests will follow this one, and (or good
ness sake does tho Review pretend to
uphold persons who refuse to obey the
laws by which all societies muBt be gov
erned? Again, the Review aseeits tbat
which is false when it says, "The mayor
sells every keg aud bottle of a certain
braud of beer tbat is used in Koseburg
Had the editor of that paper investigated
the matter before making tho asset tion
he would have found that tbe mayor
never sold a bottle of boer iu bis life, and
also that his trade iu that Hue extended
to but a single business house in the
city, aud furthermore, there is no ordi
nauce requiring a city license to be paid
in this Hue of business, and the same is
true of tho ice business. Then why
should the mayor pay for somothicg up- -

ou which there never has beeu a tax im
posed? Other people have conducted
this branch ot business uetore and no
license was ever required, and it is
notable (act that the Reviow had no fault
to find whatever, aud why? Probably
because it was theu couducted by person
al fnuuus ol mat paper, and ol course
tbat makes a great difference to the Re
view. The conclusion of it all is (his
The Reviow kicks si everything aud al
everybody who don't toady to the Re
view, aud those who do toady lo the Re

view can do ni wrong in tbe eiiimatioo
ol that paper. It has become so i bronie
with the editor of that paper to kick,
that he Is compelled to do so a tout so
often in order lo retain his niual good
health, and lo maintain lbs good will ol
the Roeeburg Water Company a kick
about the deplorable condition of the
sowers must be made by all means.
Yea, verily, the kicker doth kick, but It
availeth hi m not. Citizkm.

THIi LEWIS MINE?.

One of Southern Oregon'! Best Pla
cers.

In last week's issue in an item refer--

ing to the mines of Douglas and Joseph-
ine countijs, tho Ijwis mine on Grave
creek waa referred to. Tbe following ad-

ditional particulars of this now famous
mine are from the Observer :

One o(tbe most extensive mining
propertiee in Southern Oregon, and one
which will irank well up to the line of
the best mines, ia tbe Lewis placer, lo-

cated on Oraye creek about one mile
from Lei and.

The water (or this mioe is taken from
Wolf creek and Is carried a number of

miles over some rough country, being
carried across Wolf creek near its mouth
by a pipe line, then around the moun-
tain divide between Wolf and Grave
creeks, lo all about l'i miles. Mining
operations have been couducted at this
place only abont 14 weeks and it is sur-

prising tbe amount of earth wblcb bas
been moved in that time. Two giants

hicb throw powerful streams
are in a position at the mine, only one
being in operation at a time, changing to
the other as occasions mar icquire, tho
being able to use tbe water every mo-

ment during the 2 1 hours. A section
somewhat over 400 by 500 feet and vary-in- g

from 00 to 90 (eet from surface to
bedrock has been removed. Eight inch
wooden nllles (or the race were used at
first, but these are being replaced by
iron rifllee, as the amount of rock pass
ing through tbe fiume .wears down a set
of wooden rifles in a few weeks.

Sixteen men are employed in and
about tbe mine, land are quartered at
tbe camp near by, but which bears no
resemblance to the typical mining camp.
Tbe buildings are all neat in appearance
and reeplendant with white paint, occu
pying a commanding position on a knoll
overlooking the creek and in plain view
of tho paasirjg trains. It is an ideal
spot for a suuMner residence.

Tbe office, bunk house, mess house
and store houses are well adapted to the
requirements, and tbe meals set before
the employes at the mess house compare
favorably with the best hotel fare.

On exhibition in the office window is a
curiosttv of rare beauty and one which
ia seldom found in a placer miue. It is
a section of cemented gravel about two
feet across, and covered with delicate
quartz crystals arranged in cluster over
the uneven surface. The greater num-
ber of the crystals are clear, while a por
tion is composed of pyrites ol iron crys-
tals which gives the 'appearance of each
crystal bearing on its tip a speck of gold.
It is a beautiful sight at any time, but as
a sunbeam casta its rays upon the won-

derful formation to be absorbed, only to
cast forth a million of tiny rays and
dazzling shafts of light, its beauty is

This formation has lain for
many ages under the surface of the
ground, and was cast up in piping for
the precious dust,

Considerable development work is be-

ing done near the mine, opening up new
ground for tbe pipe.

Long Switches.

The Oiegonian has been making a
great "to do" over a prune switch grown
in the Willamette valley, that measured
0 (eet iu length, which is no switch at all
compared with eome grown in South
Douglas. Just a few days ago John
Weaver of Missouri bottom, brought in
one grown last year on a German prune
tree, that measured 13 feet and 8 inches,
while a couple of years ago a switch was

taken (row the Cbadwick orchard that
measured "2 (eet in length and had
grown in one reason, boutn l'ougtas
takes the lead in prune growing. Tbe
Willamette valley msy have as much
mud, raiu, aud corrupt politics as any
place in the United States, but it will

never compare favorably with the Ump-qu- a

valley for prune raising, Beacon.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
county clerk ol Douglas county, Oregon,
until 12 o'clock m. on the th day of

July, 1807, and theu publicly opened, for

the consideration of a eteel lattice jail
cell, to connect with cell now in the
jail aud euclosiug the entire space within
one foot ot tbe wall, in accordance with
nlans. drawings aud specifications on
tile. Each proposal must be accompan
ied by a certified check of 5 per cent, of

the amount of the proposal. "A bond
will be required of the successful bidder
Tbo right is reserved to leject auv or all
bids as the interest of tho county may
appear.

RoKKiii'itii, Or., April I'bth, Is'Ji .

A. F. STEARNS,
Couuty Judge.

Special Services.
The Right. Rey. B. Wiatar Morris D.

D., bishop of Oregon, will pay a pastoral
visit to Oakland and Koseburg.

Divine service will beheld in St.Cleui
ent's Church, Oakland, on Thursday,
Anril theli'.lth. at li I), m.

St. George's Church ou Frkluw, the
30th instant, at 8 p. iu., when the rite of
confirmation will be administered.

T. N. Wilson, Clergyuiau

Crescent Bicycles,
1 have iu stock tun 1H1 models, all

new, aud fitted with M. & W. quick ro-pa- ir

tires, which I will sell at ouo-tbir- d

less than origiual price. There wheels
aro fully guaranteed (or one year. Cash
or iiiBUllweuts. Cull ou or address,

T. K. Kicmnubov,
Koseburg.

CORRESPONDENTS

A Hatch of Newsy Letters from

Various

Oakland.

I'. H. Hckliy made a trip lo Yoncalla
Friday. .

Clara Ray returned home from Rom-bur- g

Thurada.
Jcs SLauibrook of Umrqna Ferry was

iu town !al week.

Ja. Shirley ipent a few days iu Look
ing Glass last week.

Mr. Forti of Coles Valley was inter-
viewing friends in town Saturday.

O. F. Hittle, who is teaching the
Coloa Valley school, wai on our streets
Saturday.

T.J. Wilson, formerly of this place,
bat who Is now teaching tho tchool at
Kellogg, was falling oo friends here
Saturday.

Mrs. H. A. Hutchinson has received a
nice lino of millinery goods and reports
business very good.

Born, lo the wife of O. G. Estcs, a
daughter, last Thursday. Dr. Page re-

ports mother and child doing nicely.
Rev. Forbes aud Rey. Courtrigbt have

beeo holding a series of interesting meet-
ings at the Presbyterian church last
week.

Mrs. McGhee and her two children
went to Myrtle Creek on Tborsday mor-

ning's overland to join Mr. Ghee, who 1

teaching school at that point.
W. II. Holland, of Buffalo, Wyoming,

a dealer in stock on a large scale, was
here recently interviewing our cattle
men, some of whom are buying cattle
for him. Mr. H. expects to drive a large
number (rom here to bis section of the
country this season.

A report comes to us from Shoe String
Valley, of the finding of a man's skeleton
on the Garrotte plsce by Wm. Lively. It
is supposed to be that of a man who
several years ago started on a prospect
ing trip and has never been heard from
since. A gun without a stock was found
near by, also a pile of debris thai might
have been a bundle of clotbiog. The
cause of his death will proballr never
be known, unless it be. as is supposed,
that he lost bis way and succumbed t)
exhaustion and hunger.

Mrs. McGhee, assisted by friends, gave
a farewell party In honor of Miss Dessie
McKesson on last Wednesday evening
Many friends were there and tbe time
was most pleasantly spent. At a late
hour refreshments were served, after
which all present gave Miss Dessie and
ber mother a parting good-b- y and
wishes far a pleasant and safe journey
to their new home in California, where
they go to join Mr. McKesson, who bad
sent for them to come. While this party
waa in progress, the members of the Ju
nior Endeavor Society were entertaining
Myras and Eldred McKesson at the resi
deuce ot Kev. Uourtrigbt, which was
a surprise and a pleasure to tbe boys.
They will be missed by the Juniors, as
they were active members of tbe society,
Tbo family left on the overland Thurs
day morning for Vacaville, Cal.

Tbilby.

Looking Glass Items.

Jamc3 McKinuey of Oakland paid our
valley a visit Saturday.

James Laird of Brewster valley is stop
ping for a time with Elijah Ollivant.

Ray and Walter Wright aro talking of
a trip to Montana in the near future.

B. F. Goodman started on a ten days
prospecting trip to Rogue river on Mon
day.

Numerous Easter Egg parties were en
joyed by the young people on Easter
Sunday.

Kev. Hampton is holding protracted
meetings this week in our village
church.

Light frost in the valley Friday moru
ing. in o damage to irun or eariy vegeia
blcs reported.

Farmers are rushing their work these
pleasant days, corn planting and cult!
vatiog their orchards.

There is a rumor of tho C. B. K. & E
K. K. goiug to Dillard instead of passing
through our valley to Koseburg.

One of our citizens had several letters
laat week from eastern parties who are
desirous of locating iu this section.

From the adjacent hills our valley
presents a pleasing pictuie those days
with its greeu fields and blooming or
chards.

Persons having items of social interest
or of local happenings in the valley for
publication iu the Plainukallr are re-

quested te leave them with B. F. Good'
mau at the village post office.

At the recout dance among those who
passed an enjoyable evening were
Misses Maud Good man, Daisy Williams,
Grace Buell, Blanche Churchill, Alice
Churchill, Maud aud Susie oliivaut,
Cora Goodman, Grace aud Pearl .Chur
chill, Eva DeuniDg, Onie and Ollie
Goodman, Gertrude uud Nettie Buell,
Messrs. Charles Williams, Ray and
Walter Wright, Roll aud Hugh Good
man, K. Grout, Jas. Barues, Asa Irviu,
Frauk aud Garey Swan, Tow Oliivaut,
Robert Cochrau, Kufus Fellows, Doug
Smith, Harvey Strong and Frauk Good
wan. '

Oniu in a Wiiilk.

ru Scott.

H. KiUuiauu aud son, Henry, have
gone lo Coos Bay.

Doll Smith drove quite a baud of cat-

tle to Calapooia (row here.

Joo Sauboru returned (row tho coast
the other day, and at once retreated to
his old haunts on Rock creek.

The Mitses Keuule aud Mury Atler- -

P0U0IS1
Absolutely Pure

Olrtirati'it lor tin ureal lcvultR
KlrRnnth aii'l hrallliditm . Aumiri'a tho
fixxl again! alum anl all form nf al ni-
tration ro mm on lo tho cheap harmlii.
aovar. iM!.i rowDhR ck. mw yo.

nary came op from Riddle to spend a
few weeks with their brother, T. C.

If "Subicribor" knows tho owner cf
the pan which waa tied to tho tail of that

six-bi- t cajme" we wish she would in
form us, and we would be glad to give
him hia pan, also several year in Salem.

Farm kb.

Drain Normal Items.

last week opened the last and no
doubt the beet term ol the year.

Miss Laura Rice of Rice Hill, visited
cbool a few days ago.

Mrs. Hate, a guest of Miss Warner,
made us a pleasant call tbi week.

Tbe school celebrated Arbor day by
planting about twenty trees on the
grounds.

The seniors are making chapel exer
cises very interesting by their recitations,
reading, etc.

Tne jiiniors and freshman claises held
their contests last Friday, the juniors se-

lecting (or their representatives at com
mencement, Rose Molkey and Lillian
Qoeran, and the frethman Effa Cowan
and Dolly Uef.y.

Program for Docindia Society will be
rendered as follows: Song bv society;
oration, L. C.Applegnte; reading, Elmer
Gardner; song, Misses Laura and Ella
Spalding; lecture, Edward Gardner; ora-

tion, Fred Mires; composition, James
Taylor; comic song, Frank Nighwander;
debate, Resolved that a United States
Senator should be elected by the people.
Affirmative, John Patterson, Effa Cowan
and Herbert Conway: negative, Frank
Conway, Roee Mulkey and C. Gardner.

6rci)E.Nr.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. BoL'tl, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is tbe best seller
I have. J. r. Campbell, merchant ol
Scafford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discoverv is all tbat is claimed lor
it ; it never fails, and is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits " Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds Is not an experiment.
It bas been tried for a quarter of a cen-
tury, and today stands at the head. It
never disapointa. Free trial bottles at
A. C. Maratera' Drng Store.

Thla I J lour Oiprtnn,ty- -

On receipt of ton cents, cash or stamps,
a geneioui sample v. ill be mailed of tlio
most popular Oitarrh and Hay Fever Curo
(Ely's Cream Balm) 6ufticient to demon-

strate the great run its of the remedy.
ELY. r.T'.OTHEIS,

Li Warren St., New York City,

Rev. John Teid, Jr.. of Great Falls,Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "Itiaapoai
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Prico, CO cents.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is the best medicine iu the world
for bowel complaints. It acts quickly
and cau always be depended upon.
When reduced with water it is pleasant
to take. Try it, and like many otheis
you will recommend it to your friends.
For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by
A. C. Marsters A Co.

Truaaes, a full Una ut w etylcs,
sit Maratera.

Notice.

T. K. Richardson has leased the Roue-bur- g

bicycle track to Will Hod eon ol
West Koseburg for tbe eoasou of ;07.

Track privileges cau be secured at any
time now as tho track has been put iu
tiret class order. Track rent per month,
for gentleman 75 cents, ladies 50ceut8.

Don't Forget

That T. K. Richardson cau sell you
the reliable Irxperial bicyclo, '97 models,
for 75. Strictly high grudo, aud only
oue grade. There is no cheap grade of
Imperials aud it is well known fo nil

riders. Cull and see them.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the SUudart,


